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lrrigal:ion Cosb 1
This Fact Sheet will give farmers an idea of the
comparative costs of gravity and sprinkler irrigation.
It is also meant to acquaint farmers with typical con
siderations which go along with developing irrigation
systems in present farm operations. Specifically, these
considerations include: system efficiency, operating
costs, and credit and additional capital needs.
Introducing irrigation on established dryland
farms is certain to raise numcrow problems and ad
justments. First, when the shift to irrigation is con
sidcre<l, the farmer should develop a tentative plan for
the changes needed in his operation. The plan should
show all changes in the operation and the probable
effect on the net income. A farmer should obtain engi
neering and farm management advice to insure suc
cess in planning the operation.
The change in system of farming may mean some
formers will need to lc-:arn new skills and management
techniques, which differ considerably from <lryland
mc-:thods. The shih from dryland to a partially irri
gatcd-dryland unit involves such questions as how
much land to develop; choice of irrigation sys1em;
cost of the development; and labor, equipment, am!
machinery requiremenu. Farmers should recognize
the nct:d for possible adjustments in the livestock and
crop program and changes in fct:d supply, especially
during the development period.
TYPICAL INVESTMENTS IN A GRAVITY AND SPRINKLER
SYSTEM FOR A 100 ACRE IRRIGATION UNIT

The method of irriga1ion has an important bear
ing on the investment. Examples of the investments in
the two methods of irrigation obtained from typical
farms in Beadle and Spink C.Ounties are shown in
T:ibles I and2bclow.
Table I shows investment in a gravity system c:ip
able of fully irrigating 100 acres of b.nd. The total in
vestment is $10,125. The investment includes the cost
of 1lcvcloping a 100-foot""'lecp well with a capacity ca1>
able of pumping 1,000 gallons per minute. The cost
of the well isSl,500. Thcgcar head pump and propane
motor cost $3,900 and are depreciated over a period of
13 years. The invcstmem also includes a leveler valued
at $950, a ditcher at $470, and dams and siphon tubes
inventorie1I at S305. Land development costs will a\·cr
agc SJ) per acre or a total of $3,000 for 100 acres.
Interest on the average investment is figure<! at 6~ ,,
repairs arc figuretl at 2.5~,;,of the new cost.
Putting the costs on an annual basis, the total eost
pcr_rcar is figured at Sl,506.79. This includes both the
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fixed and variable com, applying 18 inches of irriga
tion water during the season. On a per acre basis, the
cost is $15.07 or S.84 per acre inch.
T1blc I. Innstmcnl ind Ont Per Acn: for a Gravity
IrrigationSystc:rufor!OOAcru
Investment
LandOc,vclopmc,nt
Lcvclingl00acm@$30/A.
$3,000.00
1,500.00
Wcll lOO'decp-l,OOOgal.upao::ity(!Sl~·f1.
Ge:ir head pump and motor (Propane)
3,900.00
FkldEquipment
Lc,·clcr 9'J"capaci1y
950.00
Ditcher6'
470.00
Dams and siphon tu~•
305.00
T01:1J investment
$10,125.00
Annu:ilC0111
lmcrcs1ona\·Cr.1gcin1·cstmcnt@6~
S 303.75
Dcpm:iation
375.00

Tucs60"/ ofa,·eragcasSCSKdnluc-J
Rcpain 2.5~.
Tractorusc@$.50/hr.-(l\4hrs.Di1cher and lc,·cling)
fU('l(tractor216.6gal.(j·$.H gal.)
(propanc,cngirn,WQhrs.--4gal. hr.
(ii $.12 gal.)
Oilandgra.sc,
1"01.:11 annlllll cost

Num~rofacresirrigatcd
Cost pcracn: irrigated
Conperat:n:,uch4-in<hirrigation
Costpcranc,each I-inch irriga1ion
Fiutlrostpcracn:irriga1N
\',.,i~hlecu:<I per acre irrigated

91.IJ
178.IJ
57.00
51.98

432.00
17.IIO
$ l,~06.79
100
$15.D7
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821
6,0

Under the sprinkler method (Table 2) the invest
ment includes a $3,900 sprinkler system consisting of
800 fw of 6-inch main line and 2600 feel of 4-inch
laterals. The pump gear hc-:ad and propane engine cost

13,750. The we!] is of the same capacity as for the grav
ity system and valued at $1,500. Interest is figured at
6% of the average investment and taxes at 3°/4 oft.he
avcr:ige assessed valuation at60"/4.
On an annual basis, the investment in the sprinkler
layout is J2,l75.71 or J21.76 per acre inch.
Table 2. lnvestme~t and Cost Per Acre for a Sprinkler Irriga
uon Systcm for 100 Acrcs
Investment
Development Cons
WellJ00'dccp-l,0OOgal.cap.@$15 / ft.

$1,500.00

~i~tf:r~~~~ ::~~i~~:~~)latera! 4;; {:;i::
Totalinvesrment ________ _
$9,250.00
Annu~l Costs
lntcrestonaveragcinveslment@6% - ~S 277.50
Depreciation _
_____
763.46
Taxes60% ofa\'erageasSCSSl"dvaluc--3%
83.25
·
277.50
10.00
4.80
739.20
_
20.00
_ $2,175.71
Number of acres irrigated_
__
Costpcracrcirrigatcd___ . ____
Costp,:racre,each4-inchirrigation
Costpc:racrc,cachl-inchirrigation
Fixedcostpcracreirrigated
Variablccostpcracrc irrigate

:oo
__

----- $2!.76
5.44
1.36
11.34
l0.42

Comparing the two systems, the sprinkler system
cost $6.69 per acre more than the gravity system, or

5.52 per acre-inch more than thegravitymcthod.Thcsc
figures give an idea of the comparative investment
cost. However, there are many other factors involve<l.
Land usually can be more economically used for sur
face irrigation, rather than with the sprink lcr method,
whenever leveling will not materially reduce produc
tivity. On the other hand, sprinkler systems provide
greater flexibility in permitting formers to use larger
equipment more easily in field preparation.
OPERATING COSTS

,Many factors affect the cost of operating irrigation
facilities. Thesecostsv;iryfromafcwcents toseveral
dollars per acre-inch. The main fa ctors affecting oper
ating costs are amount o( use, size of irrigation system,
source of water, method of irrigation, kind of crops
irrigated,an<I management.
Use of equipment is important in keeping oper
ating costs low. Fi:'led costs such as depreciation :ind
interest, if put on a per acre-foot basis, decrease as
more acres are irrigated or more water is applied.
The type of irrigation system used affects both tl.c
n
operating costs and investment. The informati,

South Dakota referred to previously in which gravity
and sprinkler systems were cornp::ired generally show
highest total costs for sprinkler systems and lowest
cost for the gravity siphon method. Sprinkler systems
may be used on soils with rough topography, soil un
derlain by gravel or rocky parent material, or sandy
soils where depth of soil makes leveling impractical.
EFFICIEN CY

Sprinklers generally require more labor and power
because of the high pressure required in the sprinkler
lines. Sprinkler systems are more efficient in cfotribut
ing water. Water distribution efficiency is very impor
tant in spreaJing a limited supply of water over larger
acreages. There is also less loss of plant nutrient by
leaching than other rnethods if properly handled. Se
lecting the system that is adapted to your farm will
give you the greatest return on your investment.
Credit is usually needed to help provide for the
increased capital investment. Serious consideration
should be given to the rate of interest on borrowed
capital, plans for repayment, the length of the loan
and pmsibilitics of renewal when the Joan has reach
ed maturity. The useful life of rhe irrigation facili
ties, machinery and equiprnent should be carefully
considered in relation tot.he life of the loan. Failure
to estimate accurately the rates of depreciation, re
pairs, maintenance costs, and plans for possible ex
pansion may result in financial difficulties. If too
slow a rate of depreciation is used, the operator may
have to replace equipment before the loan on the
original equipment is paid off. The length of the de
velopment period is an important factor in deter
mining credit needs. Factors that lengthen the de
velopment period are the time it takes to learn how
to irrigate, the amount of leveling required, the
amount of equipment and additional livestock need
ed for utilizing the additional feed produced.
ADDITIONAL CAPITAL NEEDED

Investment costs per farm and per acre show
wide variation because of individual farm differences
in topography, source of water, mctho<l of irrig::ition,
and size of irrigation system. The major portion of
the acreage in Western United St::ites is irrigated by
Hooding. Consequently, with gravity irrigation, lev
eling is one of the m::ijor investments. If a large
~mount of leveling is required, it may be more prof
itable to me a sprinkler system. !n developing sources
of water, it is usually much more e:'lpensive to de
velop an irrigation well rather than use water from
an irrigation di tch such as are developed to <listribure
water on the Belle Fouche or t.he Angostura Projects
in Western South Dakot::i.
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